Sponsorship Packet

Who Are We?
We are Team 2383, the Ninjineers,
a middle/high school robotics team from
Plantation, Florida. Our team is trying to
organize sponsors for the 2020 – 2021
competition season, and your company
has caught our eye! Our club exposes
students,who have an interest in STEM
(Science, Technology, Engineering, and
Mathematics), to real-world engineering
challenges and gives them avenues to
showcase their creativityand technical skill
though robotics. Throughout the years, our club grew from 25 members,
working in a bus garage, to over 175, working in state of the art facilities.
We compete through an internationally known non-profit organization
called FIRST, which stands for “For Inspiration and Recognition of Science
and Technology”. The team competes at the highest level that the organization offers, FIRST Robotics Competition (FRC). The team has also expanded into the FIRST Tech Challenge(FTC) for students in 7th-12th
grade. Every year in January, the organization hosts a game and shares it
with thousands of teams across the world. From there, teams have six
weeks, also known as
“Build Season”, to
brainstorm,develop,
design, wire,and program
a robot from the ground
up. After “Build Season”
is over, teams have the
chance to compete
across the world to
secure a spot at the
FIRST World
Championships

Awards and
Upcoming Competitions
Team 2383 has won many regional awards and recognition throughout
the last 10 years, including but not limited to:
Regional Champions
Regional Finalists
Competition Finalist
Regional Finalist
Chairman’s Award Recipient

(2015 South Florida Regional)
(2016 & 2017 Orlando Regional)
(2017 ROBOTICON & Mission Mayhem)
(2019 South Florida Regional)
(2020 South Florida Regional)

South Florida
Regional
Florida
3/3 - 3/5

Orlando
Regional
Florida
3/9 - 3/12

Las Vegas Regional
Nevada
3/30 - 4/2

First World
Championship
Texas
4/20-4/23

Current Sponsors
American
Heritage
School

Motorola
Company

Sponsorship Benifits
Bronze

Silver

SUPPORTING SPONSER

Supporting Sponsor

$250 - $999 Monetary
Contribution
$500 - $1,500 in-kind
contribution

$1,000 - $2,999
Monetary Contribution
$1,500 - $5,000 in-kind
contribution

Benefits

Benefits

small logo displayed on
robot
small logo displayed on
team shirts
listing on team website

logo displayed on robot
& brochures

Gold

small logo displayed on
team shirts and
merchandise
featured listing on team
website

Platnium

Corporate Program Sponsor

Lead Coporate Program Sponsor

$3,000 - $7,499
Monetary Contribution
$5,000 - $10,000
in-kind Contribution

$7,500 - $15,000
Monetary Contribution
$10,000 - $20,000
in-kind contribution

Benefits

Benefits

medium logo displayed
on robot, brocures, and
letterheads, team
shirts, and merchandise
featured listing on team
website
local, regional, and
national media coverage

large logo diplayed on
robot, brochures, letterheads, team shirts and
merchandise
showcase company name in
official team media
kit/portfolio
local, regional, and
national media coverage
featured listing on team
website

We would like to thank you
for your consideration in
sponsoring the team and we
hope that you and your
corporation will join the
Ninjineers family!
TAI TAI KAI!
Team 2383, The Ninjineers

